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The French government proposes
to expell royalists who are in the line
of succession.

A Chicago lawyer fled to Canada,
last week, with about $ 40,000 of oth
er people's money.

A booseepeb of a bank in Peoria,
111., fled to Canada with $100,000 of
the back's funds. The theft caused
a suspension of the bank.

A certaIx writer, expresses the be
lief that the escape of gas and coal
oil from the earth will cause the
shrinkage in the size of this world.

The Sultan of Turkey is so pleas-

ed with Minister Cox and wife, that
he Las conferred upon Mrs. Cox, the
Grand Cordon of the Order of Chou
kat.

The Democracy are pleased that
Cleveland has been married. It is a
TOmder that they did not celebrate
the event with an ox-roa- jolifica-ition- .

Mountain, or wild brook trout bring
sixty cents a pound in the city mar
kets. If Canada cod fish and mack'

- erel were so high as that in price,
the British and Yankees could not be
kept from clubbing each other.

Some Congressman called oleomar

garine "the poor man's butter." A
real butter advocate Congressman
said, it is a mistake to call it "the
poor mtn'a butter," for it is sold at a
profit of one hundred and fifty per
cent

General Miles is preparing to put
the Indians through in Arizona. The
red skin is cow iu his glory creating
disturbances. When winter comes,
be grows tame as a lamb, and has to
be kept by the government from
starving.

Isn't it queer, to realize that such
large, strong men as Hendricks, Sey-

mour and John Kelly, who a few
years ago predicted the 6peedy death
of Mr. Tilden, should all pass away,
and Tilden etill lives with a prospect
of a life for years to come.

Tiie representatives of foreign
governments were puzzled last week
at Washington, to understand how
President Cleveland could drop his
official character and be married as a
private citizen. They didn't know
just how to conduct themselves to-

ward the President. Now, more than
ever, they are 6aying, "What peculiar
ways the Americans have."

This paragraph from the Philadel
phia Bulletin can easily be under-
stood: Why should 'the silly fable

about forty thousand Philadelphia
textile workers in wool being com
mitted to Free Trade be repeated,
when the fact has been made clear

that there are not at the most thirty
thousand men iu the city who are in
terested in that branch of manufac
ture t

The North American says : A Chi
cago judge has decided that strikers
cannot be arrested for intimidating
other men who want to work on
that day, and so it is right to prevent
it Logic is a great thing. No or-

dinary judge could have made vio
lent strikers out to be commendable
vindicators of the law. On the whole,
Chicago seems to be the right place
for strikers.

Blaine delivered a speech in Maine
not long since and in talking about
Ireland, he stepped on the tail of the
British lion. The lion roars furious
ly through its newspapers and de-

nounces Blaine for too much interfer-
ence in the Irish question. Blaine's
speech expressed the American po
litical doctrine, that Ireland should
be permitted to exercise the right to
regulate her domestic and political
concerns in her own way.

Tee Communistic Socialists of
France are cutting such capers that
friends of the Republic or Democra-

tic form of government are discour--

aged. Something will happen to the
. Socialists in France some of these
. days, something like what has always
happened to such people, when they
abuse the rights of everybody till
society generally is thrown into a
state of confusion. All that is need
ed for the communist socialist, and
anarchist, is enough rope, they

bang themselves.

A few weeks ago, there was an ex--

.citement along the Canada and New
England sea coast about the right to
buy fish bait in Canada waters, and
the right to catch and sell mackerel
within so many miles of shore, but
now a naw pile of fuel lias been heap-

ed on the fiery excitement iu the
Eiezure of a cargo of potatoes that a
Yankee was trying to get out of a
Canadian port without having the
clearance papers for his little ship.
The probability is, the trouble will
be settled. Hot headed men ehouiJ
not be allowed to so handle the in i

significant trouble so that Jt may J

cause a war, but should a war grow
out of it U will be known as the Fish
bait, Mackerel, and Potato war.

Thb trouble between the British
and American fishermen along the
Canada coast line has not grown less.
The country generally will maintain
its honor and dignity, but it wants
no war. The Cleveland administra-
tion long before this time should have
laid before American fishermen the
law in regard to fishing in British wa
ters. America will insist upon her
rights, but her rights cannot be main-

tained by a lot of boisterous fisher
men. They have already raised a
trouble the way out of which is for
both the government of Great Brit-
ain and the United States to define
the treaty laws in regard to fishing
and compell their respective people
to live up to it or have the the penal
ties visited upon them.

Marriage of President Cleveland.

President Cleveland did not take
advantage of his official position to
be married as the ruler of over sixty
millions of people. He, for tha time
being ignored the office of the chief

magistracy of the nation, and was
married as a private citizen, in the
White House, at Washington, 1). C,
about 7 o'clock P. M , June 2, 1S8G,

in the presence of a few family re
latives, and the members of his Cab

inet excepting the Attorney General,
Garland. Immediately after the cer
emony, the President and his bride
whose maiden name was Francis Fol
som, left the White House by a rear
door, entered a carriage and were
driven to a special car in waiting and
were steaming away for Deer Park,
Ta., before people outside of the Ex
ecutive House kuew that they had
gone on a short wedding trip. The
crowd waited outside of the building
almost two hours before they were
informed of the President's depart
ure The most perplexing part of it
fell to the lot of diplomatists who
represent foreign nations at Wash
ington, these ministers represent
kings, aud how a ru'.er of a great na
uon could become as it were a pri-
vate citizen on such an occasion they
could not understand. They would
not for their lives, violate any of the
courtesies of official life, and just
what to do, they did not know.
They of course knew that they were
not to attend the wedding for they
had not been invited, but how should
they present their congratulations.
Should it be done in a body. They
were perplexed to such a degree
that they called a meeting, Ameri
cans would call it ft caucus, to deter
mine what to do. Belief came to
them from across the sea. Queen
Victoria sent her individual congrat-- '
illations and wishes for happiness by

and that was enough, as an
example for the perplexed diplomat-
ists. If the Queen should take snuff
on the question of congratulations to
President Cleveland, bo should every
other courtier and diplomatist of
kingly power, and they all at once
saw their way clear, that the thing
to do was to send individual congrat-
ulations, which has been done or will
be done when the President returns
from Deer Park.

Strikes and Boycotts.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR AT CLEVELAND A BE

POET TPON UIPOBTANT QUES-

TIONS A PETITION TO

CONGRESS.

Cleveland, O., June 1. The
Knights of Labor Convention was
opened at 9 o'clock this morning, the
first business being the adoption of
the amended report of the Commit
tee on strikes and Boycotts. Ihe
Executive Board must approve all fu
ture strikes, and except in certain
Cases, where immediate action is nec
essary, a striae or boycott will not
be allowed without then approval.
An address to the Woman's Christian
Union was adopted, after which the
Committee on Legislation presented
the following report, which was
adopted :

In place of Document Na 71, en
titled "An act fixing the measure of
value and further regulating the val
ue of money," your committee calls
attention to the petition passed at
the annual session held at Hamilton,
Ontario, in October last embracing
the same subject which petition was
known as Document No. 77, and is
printed on pages 118 and 119 of the
record of proceedings of that session;
and we urge that said petition be
presented to Congress as there rec
ommended, and that it also be given
to the press for publication, as we
deem this course necessary before
turtne? legislation by the General
Assembly on the subject

Document 77 referred to by the
committee is as follows and was in
troduced by Representative A. IL
lxw. oi Pennsylvania :

Resolved, That the following peti
tion be presented to Congress :

The petition of the members of
the Order of xinights of Labor,
tnro'jgn their representatives in Gen
era! Assambly, met at the session held
at Hamilton, Ontaria, commenced
October 5, 1885, and attested bv
their proper officers, respectfully rep-ree'mt-

That your petitioners are mostly
citizens of the United States and
members of the laboring class of so
ciety ; that while

. .
human labor pro

) a a -auces au weaitn, tnose who have per
formed no honest labor have amass-
ed the most of the wealth, and those
who have performed the labor have
least to enjoy; that we feel this state
of things to be largely due to both
vicious legislation and want of prop
er legislation by Congress ; that the
money of the United States is of un-
certain Talue; differing; widely in diff

erent parts of the country at all times
and in every part at various times ;

whereas, being the measure oi com-

mercial value, it should be fixed and
unvariable in value. For example:
At this time in one part of the coun-
try money is worth only two per
cent interest per annum ; in another
twelve per cent, and in another twen-
ty per cent, and ranges from two to
twenty per ceut throughout the coun
try. That the uncertainty in the
value of money causes distrust and
uncertainty in all commercial trans-
actions, inasmuch that capital is tim-

id and labor unemployed aud period
ical panics occur in all business, in
consequence of which the industrial
classes are financially ruined and the
laborers thrown out of employment
and want and suffering brought upon
the masses of the people and unjust
gams are acquired by those who
manipulate the money. That a sup
ply of a portion of the money
of the country is in the con-

trol of private corporations called
National Banking Associations, crea
tures of Congressional legislation,
with whom private gain is the only
motive for supplying money to the
people. 1 hat it is through the man
ipulations of said corporations and
other money lenders that the people
suffer many of the misfortunes and
grievances hereinbefore mentioned
and many others not mentioned. That
the right to issue or coin money is a
high sovereign prerogative which
ought not to be exercised by any but
the highest power iu a nation, and
we view with alarm the exercise of
such prerogative by private persons
or corporations, and as a remedy for
the evils of which we complain and
for redress of the grievances we sun
er as herein set forth.

We pray that your honorable body
will fulfil the duty imposed upon yon
by the Constitution in sections 8 of
article 1, which provides: "Shall have
the power to issue money and regu
late the value thereof, and of foreign
coin, and fix the standard of weights
and measurs ; that you fix the meas'
ure of value by establishing a just
uniform and unvariable rate for mon
ey loaned! that in order to maintain
such rate of interest as the normal
rate you repeal all laws authorizing
private persons or corporations to
issue money, and in their stead es-

tablish public loan offices throughout
the tcountry whereyer needed, at
least one in every county, with prop
er' officers to erform the duties of
said offices. That the .National Gov
ernment lend money to the people
at said offices on good and sufficient
security and at said fixed rate of in
terest on demand, and that the prof
its arising from the business of lend-
ing said money be carried into the
public treasury for public uses, and
that said loan offices be also made
depositories for the savings of the
people, and your petitioners will ev
er prav.

Resolved, That the General Master
Workman shall certify duplicate cop-
ies of the foregoing petition to Con
gress, and that he is requested to se
lect the most suitable member of
Congress and United States Senator
available and request that they pre-
sent the said petition to their respec
tive branches of Congress.

Representative Low, of Pennsylva-
nia, then introduced a bill for recom
mendation to Congress, entitled:
'An act fixing the measure of value

and further regulating the value of
money. Ihe bill provided for the
corrections of the abuses set forth in
document No. 71 and provided for
the loaning of money by the Govern
ment at three per cent per annum
The bill contained sixteen long sec-

tions. After the adoption of the
above report the Committee on the
State of the Order read its report
and the General Assembly took a re
cess for dinner.

Canada and her Fisheries.

JEALOUS OF THE SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OF

THE UNITED 8TATE8- -

A special despatch from Montreal,
Canada, says : That there is a strong
feeling of jealousy in the breasts of
the Cauadians with regard to their
American cousins one who has lived
here any length of time cannot fail
to discover. The Canadian press
may declare in the most vehement
manner that Canadians without ex
ception have nought but the kindest
feelings for their Yankee neighbors,
but as a fact there is a deep-seate-

prejudice against the United States
The northwest of the Dominion, with
its boundless acres of prairie land
crossed by the great Canadian Pa
cific Railway, is held up as the best
of all that is fertile, while the Wes
tern States are said to be fit only for
tue abode oi Indians and cyclones.
Of course, this is all to induce immi
gration, aud much has to be said to
overcome the disadvantages of Cana-
da arising from the fact that little of
it is fit for settlement or capable of
successful cultivation. The Domin-
ion itself is larger than the whole ter-
ritory covered by the United States,
but being so far north, hardly a
greater number oi acres can be plant-
ed, on account of the severety and
length of the winters, than by the one
btate of lexas.

The fishery question, now the sub-
ject of dispute between the two coun-
tries, has served to bring out this la-

tent feeling of jealousy. It is mark-
ed that the subject of war is discuss-
ed in homes and at clubs. A promi-
nent member of Parliament, who is a
strong government supporter, speak-
ing on this subject with the World
correspondent said : "There will be
no half-wa- y about the speedy settle
ment of this question. We shall force
it upon the States to declare whether
they will keep their fishing vessels
out of our waters or whether we shall
send them to the bottom." Asked
what course would be followed by
me tanaoian cruisers u they met
with armed resistance, he said: "The
Minister of Marine has declared that
Canada will take the consequences.
and in case ef resistance the officers
commanding the different cruisers
have orders to shoot the vessel out of
the water. England is at Canada's
back."

The minister of Marine says that
there are engaged in the fisheries of
of Canada 59,493 men, distributed as
follows : Nova Scotia, 29,905 ; Que-
bec, 11,322 ; New Brunswick, 10,185
Ontario, 2,716 : Prince Edward Is
land, 3,535 ; British Columbia, 1,830.
These are employed in 1,177 vessels,

of 48.728 tons measurement and
value and in 28,472 boats of

$852,257 value. The official figures
of the value of the fisheries last year
are as follows: Nova Scotia, $8,283,- -

922 ; New Brunswick, $1,005,431 ;

Quebec, $1,719,450; Prince Edward
Island, $1,293,429; British Columbia,
$1,078,083 ; Ontario, $1,342,691 ; to
tal, $17,722,973. The most valuable
fish to Canada is the cod, of which
$4,536,732 worth was caught last
year. The other chief fish were :

Lobsters, $2,613,731 ; herring,
mackerel, $1,504,429; sal

mon, $1,152,348.
The fish exports last year were as

follows: To the United States, $3,
560,731 ; Great Britain,' $1,543,731 ;

the British West Indies, $1,552,868 ;

the Spanish West Indies, $718,956 ;

the French West Indies, $130,235 ;

South America, $295,647. The total
Canadian export amounts to $7,960,
001. The total cost of the fishery
service is $153,215 a year, a small
sum for the protection of an industry
producing nearly $18,000,000 a year
and exporting nearly $8,000,000.

Crime in Paris.

Crime in Paris, France, is increas
ing at an alarmincr extent. But a
few years since, it was a common
saying that crime was confined to
uneducated people. It was always a
mistake to make such a declaration.
The statistics of Paris, in 1884, place
the number of people tried in the
courts of the city for high crimes at
4.227, of that number 3,014 could
read and write.

THE MURDERS

in Paris during the winter have of
ten reached to three or four a week,
and in nearly half the cases the task
of finding the perpetrators seems to
be hopeless. Many of them have
been under circumstances of singular
atrocity. Husbands have killed wives,
wives have killed husbands, lovers
have slaughtered mistresses, mothers
have slain their illicitoffspring, while
burglaries, murders for theft and as
sassination for revenge have been
common.

THE KNIFE AND PISTOL

are far readier weapons in refined
and cultivated Pans than in the most
lawless of mushroom cities on the
American border. But what seems
to alarm Parisians more than any
thing else, since it indicates a mean
er and baser degree of turpitude than
ordinary vulgar crime, is the increase
of blackmailing.

BLACKMAILING

has become a fine art and threatens
by its extent and powers of organi
zation to dominate the city. There
is the master blackmailer and his
subordinates always working in col-

lusion. They exploit every iniagin
ary lead which is supposed to con
ceal a shameful secret One is the
skeleton closet which is said to exist
in every household. The chief writes
to the head of the family, "You are
hiding from the public such or such
a secret by revealing which you
would be ruined. I kuow all, but
my silence is valuable. If you show
this letter to the police you are lost."

THE DISCARDED MISTRESS

in Paris is often a very undesirable
person to deal with, since she has a
bad habit when her lov-x- ia aijout to
marrv, of threatvniag vitriol or au
exposure to the proposed father-in- -

law.
THE CREEK,

or a cheat at cards, is a veritable
mine for the blackmailer, who, when
he notices a fraud at play, approach
es him and says, "Divide, or I will
denounce you." The Greek calls
this kind of blackmailer "bloodsuck
er."

GAMBLING CIRCLES,

which are numerous in Paris, are the
scenes of great scandals, which often
lead to their being closed by the po
lice. To these the blackmailer obtains
entry, and, by threatening exposure.
secures surprising results. Two per
sods are said to have made an excel
lent living out of a sinrle club for
the past five years.

THIEVES BLACKMAIL

other thieves. They accept first a
part of the plunder and then make
frequent demands afterward, threat-
ening to reveal the crime to the au
thorities. A curious story is told
bearing a close relation to this form
of the crime. A member of an hon-
orable family at Lyons was employ-
ed by a merchant supposed to be
equally honorable. The young man,
whose pleasures do not appear to
have been extravagant appropriated
ninety cents belonging to his employ
er, who, pretending that he did not
wish to disgrace the clerk's family,
asked him to sign two checks for
$5,000 and iUO.OOO respectively. The
young man's family would have paid,
but the matter coming to the atten-
tion of the police the merchant was
arrested and brought to trial. Black
mailing by means of commercial
agents or agencies or those who pre-
tend to be 6uch are common. Coach-
men, garcons of hotels and restau-
rants and a class of self styled jour-
nalists have a habit of watching the
rendezvous given by indiscieet la
dies to their gallants and then fur
nishing names and details to the
blackmailers, who often succeed in
bleeding the victims profusely.

STRING BEANS.

The man who has Vmnn nncn im
prisoned and desires to reform is
called in the argot of the thieves of
Paris 'V.rinr? beans.'' Ha Wvb nrin
on, goes to some place where he is

a a
unknown, ana secures honest employ-
ment Sraraelv. hnTAvap ,a ha warm
in his place when he is confronted.. .1 I ? IV auy one ox nis oia associates, who de
mands a douceur as the price of si-

lence, a request to which he usually
yields, or he gives np his situation to
seek another in another department
only to meet the same obstacle again
a little later. Between the surveil-
lance of the nolicfi dn.l tlio Truni n- -

tion of hie old associate a Him reform
of a first offender seems quite as
uaru as lcior Hugo lias painted it
in "Lea Miserftlilpa."
from time to time portrayed on the
staira. But the forma ..f fVn crimp
are numoeness. i Ikta frtum
of the class who, having remarked in
ouuuj respeciaoie person a real or
Supposed Offence arrninet. nnvl fnsta
or good morals, pretend to be con-
cocted with the police and threaten
bis arrest unless be pays liberally.

The other forms of blackmailing,
i,;h donenri on every imaginable

thing which the person guilty of it
or indirectly associaieu wim u ur-sire- s

to keep secret makes a list far
too long for analysis.

The President' TVedaliig.

One of the ladies of President
Cleveland's cabinet said of the wed
iiino--: "It was a lovely wedding. Ev- -

eiything passed without one single

thing to mar the occasion, x.
punctial in all its sequences. We had
all gathered in the room near the
Blue llooni, and when tne weamng
march was begun we knew tne rresi
rlenl and bride were ready to descend
Ai usual there was an interchange of
escorts, Mr. Lamar led in Mrs. Cad- -

man, a relative of the bride, iroiu
Wisconsin. Mr. Whitney escorted
Mrs. Sunderland. Beside the guests
so often named there were Mr. and
Mrs. Cadman and their little daugh
ter, and Mrs. Hemphill, of Buffalo, a
sister of Mrs. Folsom. The floral em-

bellishments were exquisite. You
should see them, and I know Miss
Cleveland wants all to see them.
The legend 'June 2, 1886,' with the
monograms was a most Deauuiui ue- -

sign.
'Who escorted Miss Cleveland f

Well, we found her already in the
Blue Room. There was no formal
narade. like a wedding march. It was
an informal family gathering. The
ceremony was concluded by half past
seven o'clock, I should say. When
the eouple entered they assumed their
positions fronting the guests, and
then Dr. Sunderland pronounced the
ceremony in its brightest form. The
nng was used, and there was no ner-
vous fumbling of it by the groom.
When it was asked for the President
produced it promptly. The responses
were uttered in distinct tones. Mrs.
Folsom retained her composure with
evident effort and Miss Cleveland
was also manifestly striving to be se-

rene. All the part that the brother,
the Rev. William Cleveland, bore was
pronouncing the benediction. There
was no kneeling. He prayed that the
bride might bring the graces of a
Christiau lady to the Executive Man
sion. Then congratulations followed
and we all went to the dinning room.
The guests were seated at little ta
bles about the room, and a liot sup
per was served. First the health of
the bride was drunk. We all hunted
up Col. Lamont and declared that
there should be no escaping by any
secret passage, for we intended to
throw rice after them. Finally au
old slipper was found and some rice,
and as the happy couple came down
to depart by the sido exits we fairly
sprinkled them with rice. They left
at 9, and go to Deer Park for a
week."

T. Return to the Ten-Ho- ur Hour System.

St. Lons, Mo., June 1. The Ex-

ecutive Board of tint Master Build-
ers' Association held a meeting at
their office yesterday and resolved to
return to the ten-ho- system on June
15th ensuing. The Master Builders
state that they have given the short
hour svstem a fair trial and find that
they cannot profitably conduct their
business on the plan and will go back
on the 15th of this mouth, no matter
what opposition they meet with iu so
dmor- -

GE.YER.1L XEWS ITEMS.

The Maryland marriage license fee
has been reduced from 51 oO to 1.

A bunch of oats eight feet three
inches in height is displayed at Win
ter, Cal.

A Methodist missionary has been
appointed chief physician of the Chi-
nese army.

Jacob Noff, a farmer living near
Millersville, Lancaster county, drop- -

ed dead one day last week of heart
disease while in conversation.

A two-year-o-
ld con of Edwin Lear,

of Bourbon county, Kansas, was
struck by lightning while lying in a
cradle, last Thursday, and instantly
killed.

Robert Schnurman attempted sui-
cide in Allentown recently by firing
a bullet into his brain. Regret over
the waste of a fortnne left to him a
few years ago is said to have been
the cause of the act.

On Monday, May 31st, the tomb
f f General Grant at Riverside Park,
N. T., was the scene of one of the
greatest Jtmonstrations ever made
in memoir of a dead hero aud the
mans-deu- was buried with flow-

ers.
The store of Solomon Hockenber

ry, in Concord Franklin connty, was
broken into on the ISth of May, and
robbed of a large amount of store
goads. The safe was blown open and
$400 taken from it The noise made
by blowing open the safe awakened a
neighbor, and opening his window
and calling to a man standing out
side of the store to know what was
going on, received for answer a 6hot
from a revolver which missed him
but crashed through the window.
The robbers then made good their es-

cape with their plunder.
Two old, wealthy, prominent citi

zens of Newport R-- L, recently had
a difficulty, for the consequences of
which one of them now lies in jail.
They have lived in adjoining houses,
and there has been a long-standin-

feud between them. They did not
shoot or cut with knives, or maul
one another with clubs, but simply
this: One of them was poking his
head out of bis window to see what
his adversary was about when the
other slipped np and gave him a
whack with a pole. The injury in-

flicted was serious. The assailant
was arrested and sentenced to six
months' hard work in prison.

Caution Notice.
AH persons arc hereby cautioned, not to

to bunt or list), or in any war to trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Kith Bcxce.

March 25, 1885.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Othce, one-ba- if

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
Tbry business centre of the city. On the
American and European pians. Qood rooms
fiom 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Not. ai, 1883, ly.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF Hlrrusiwni -- .

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiridnallj Liable.

J03KT1I ROTHKOCK. PrtuJtml.
T. VAN IRWIN, C.Awr

Diskctors:
W. O. Porneroy, Joseph Komroca,
Noah Hcrtzler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amoi G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

srocaBoturas :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie U. Shelley,
Joseph Hothrock, Jane U. Irwin,
George Jacob. Mary Knrtx,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel m. nur.a
T. C. Porneroy, J. Holmes Irwin,

Amos G. Bonsall. T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler. f. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John iJe.ttler.

rrr lni.-r,-.- i :l.wrd si tlio rale ol 1 per
cent, on 6 month cortititatea, i per cent. OD

Vi monins cortiaciie.
f JanCS, 188-- tf

V nt flmble arla, the Kattnnal emblem of all tf
KOMlaa. awv u um wuuwww mm vn wmm
trademark ot tbu

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
wMrh ta wnrklnr sncta wanfen with all Bbemaatle
UtldRn who hmw ever trMal 11

ir coMri-KTHL- r emmo
1. T. SawTOK. . niiln. N. 1, Wno

mym: " I mmm fa artrreiy afflictnl W.U) rbausia-tuu-

that I bail ui crrr cur arm lu a alln Mr
handa wrn iv my fliuptr atltT ail uj
tln m luteuM Utat for seventeen nurbut I wu
unable to JH. ixrton dM nt no
tnrt! wthm; twUjInn helvM trie. Afrton.l
liujrWti'ltrMltuian Care. I tnel
It. IneiV nt f.t' erect I he.1 full dm ol ana ami
haul, and hare been well erer unce."

Tt haa eared errry one afflicted with rtoan matt am
Who ha given It a fair trial.

ONK BOX DO EM THE HTSniiro.
If mailed Mr. aliltl.ial.PrC6 82.00.! If RwWtared luc. mora.

As ret It Is not to be fVrand at the etnrea. bnt ran
only he had hr eneloalu the amount as above, aud
aadreemntr the Amerkan proprietor.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
. tUtt-bi- U Market 8met, Philadelphia.

mS WASTED wo
' laai rnbUabed, aatttled

THiniT YEARS L LHIZM
BY "J msXSTON.

nsEtalrrfsffa thmc?S tc4 rcmrr.mn srp
erf Irlnilaal PrartlciS of ad Oradna ard Claasea,
with Muateroos EjMaixteso' Furaoeal Zx?neaca
in th. JXwetina cf Ciminala, ooverinu a
period M TairtT Ya&rs Asuve XtotisLifs aad eaihrartn cijct tnt mac'y inUresUnff
wid UtniUng Interna iiutoJu.

Am anclralr daw tcx k. f rrfw!; r'i"trate
aal wii rorlrait at the Caraat lMccur

WACEriTS A?.TED!
In arerr town dare art nun-.ter- s of p"rl nho

ra b olad t. net U.m to--. It evils tn M

rahf. Xrebanlca, Far mm and Pmrrae.or.. I men.
Tti artry Ajent can p witftv or n-ir- e in

(own to whom he can leal sure oi aeUmg It to.
We want One Aeat tn arerr townahl?, rr

CoonCr. tJfAnv pcraon, with this b.. ran
become a ucra fvlAaml. for lull particulars
and UrmM to aocnU. addrsaa
to. W. CAjLLXIVU A (AK Putlbhars, Mew Tor.

4 CONSTANT can Is oxen-iso- iu the
2X. sow in.: f our rintL.i:i; Seams But-

tons, Biittonltnlfs are all carrfnllj ex-

amined and tested hy roisipct'ct work-
men. In short, our stork of flothfuir ia
all essential pctnN Is Tory stren and at-

tractive.

A.. C. YATKS & CO,
CHESTNUT SslEET.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia.
For Men, Yoothi, Boys and Children.

"pOR SALE

A farm of 70 acres in Lack township, good
hotio and ham. good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a puhlic road. Would exrbange for
house and lot in any town in the county.
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo. Juniata Co. Pa.

May 26,

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All Dcrsons are berebv cautioned not to
trespass on the lands oawhe undersigned in
Fayette township.

JACOB S. WHITHER.
McA'isterville, April 28, ISoS-- 6 m.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH Umill
THE wonderful cures effected or Dill now ca.

remcdr, not only In our private practice
at home, bat tnrot!hottt ihe United States, havedrawn the attention of th prorion to its
toe thrcoshout the land. In hrenic Rheumatism
and Acute r.ont. Jaun.iice, Rilioua ditordera andLirer Complaint. Pimples and Eruptions on the face,Kryipela, Dronsical Troubles, p.iiuful and dilhcultMenstruation, Nervous or Sick Headache. Costive.
nese r Constipation, i.iilk Ler, Scald Head Skin
IMseasea, and Boils. Kidney and Irinar
weakness. Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

AbuveprnportionoftheCHKoxicawDOBSTiaATa
DlMAStS that afflict MANKIXD have their i
an impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of the Live, and pois'na the very fountain ofIjfc: md no better remedy can be used thanMealtfl Hrstnrrr. A s- -,, . .n
produce such a chance ot fc.ll ng as often to AsTomsw
the Serrnn. Pe Amrrsstnandftive it a trial. AUDauecuTs asro Snnturin sell it.

W.OO FES B5TTLS.
PaarAiss ar

OK D. FAHRXCV & SOM(
HACEJUTOWN. MD,

BACK

Yon will want to m na in onr new

AGAIN:

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.

Wo Lave Warm Overcoats. Wa have Fine Warm Overcoat. w

iWa Reliable. All-Wo- Suita. We have Fine Salt. All W.d i tv- -
Styles. We have Ldttlo and lig uoys baits.

Every dollar laid out foi clothing with tu fe a help to you,

IJoQ

OUR PRICES ARE AVIXXIXG.
XT . 1 ' . . . . nnulnmara ru,lltr in 11R lika tha ln.nal ii,ULUllJo -

ble and substantial stock of clothing

penny the prices asked. For we

examined and re stocked our store,

the prices at a very small advance ou

u. .L..l.(.. wKofAvAr wriit lin v at tii- ' -- Si. W

say a suit ia all wool such must be the fact, and wh n w. gir. you a pr

we guarantee that such prioe ia lower than any vje el, can tail the so
article at

Sam! STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CL0THE5H A3 D FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSOLX.
May 13, 1985.

WARREN FLBTTE,J
ATTORN E W,

MIFFLIN'TOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

Uncollecting and conreyanolnar promptly
attended to. OrEca with Atkinson & Ja-

cobs.

Loris E. ATKi.iaoa. Oio. JaCom, Jb

ATKI JSOX Jb JACOB",
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MlKrLINTOWK, PA.

tjyCollectlng and Conveyancing promp'J
It attended to.

Ovfice On Main afreet, ta place of resi-
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Bq., sontb of
Bridge street. (Oct 26, lt5.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and tbelr collateral
branches. Office at the old corner ot 1 Dim
and Orange streets, Mlffilntown, Fa.

March 29, 1878.

JciB" HcLacDHLni. Josipb W.

MCLArGIILIX A STOI.TIEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJL, JCSlATJi CO., PJ.
rmOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

R UPT URE SDJ
tion Powder. afe, sure enre. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book tor 2 cent
stamp. rKET tt CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Jau. 8, bo-l-y

MERCHANTS.delre
b

to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, Indispensable to all families,
will address for lull particulars, UBALTli
FOOD COMPANY, Ne.72, 4ih Avenue,
New York. Jan. S, S5-l- y.

MANIIOODgreeDm.1
having innocently contractr-- tbe hibit ot
self abuse in his youth, and iu consequence
suffered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for
for bis fellow suRerers, mail free the recipe
bv a hu h he was tinallv cured. Addrcxs
in conlidonce. J. W". PINKNEY, i
Cedar St., New York. Jan. P,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adveril.ier having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he wiil send a
a copy of the prescription ujed, (ran,)
with the directions for preparing aud using
the same which they will tind a sure Ciaa
for Coccus, Colds, CoxsmrTiox, Asthma,
ISkdmhitis, 4.L. Parties wishing tuo Pre-
scription, will please address, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, llH Peon St., WillianiKburgh,
N. Y. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

i

How L.ot, How Restored !

Just published, new edition of DK.
CL'LVEK WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on tbe radical curt of SpaAToaBni or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impoteuct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsedimenta to Marriage, etc.:
also, Cossi'mptioh, Epuipsv aud Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, &.C.

tbe celebrated author, In this admiraole
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing Consequences of self abuse may be rad
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at owe simple, certain, and etl'ectual, by
means of which every sutlerur, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

C7"Tbis Lectuie should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in tho land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any atldress, pot-pai- on receipt of lour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

Cl'LVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Otb- Box 450.

Spring and Summer Goods.
I would' inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mirtlintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of S ring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MES. DK1HL.

May

business place

t Avuerm

"sumaae, ruSis,

reaJy ma.le that i worth to the

assure tleui that we have carefully

and to make a quick sale have a,
the very low cost.

must lift sa nr.n l w.--l

P! 3Ya.YA2Il BAIDWAD.

TIM
On aad after Sunday, Nor., lr. l:trains Lhat atoD at MilSin will run u .i ai

EASTWARD.
BrUtraflDOS ACC011..DATl(ll IrafM X--

HnAft A ailv at A on . pm tf r..
8,56 m,. eton Hamilton 7,(rj t

Pt nrfnaTit It & tn T awU'nsra " ..",

Mtiford a. m.f Miffiin 5,13 tv

Port Roral 8,23 . m-- , Mexico 7 l a
Tasc&rora 8,30 ft. m.t VanneH4 w

'Tfcsavvt.an..rn.asa. O . 1V. u
m VillalMfSsWn B rW at n V awv. U

m., arriving at Hamsbnrx at 10 10 a i
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. ta.

at 7.16 a. m., and stopping a all

o.v p. m.
Man Tiar leaves Pittsburg dailr

i.TJ a. m.. Aitoona at z.uu n. m md ra
ping at all regular stations arrtrss at 1

at p. m., Harrlsbnxg 7.10 p. av,I
adnlphta 4 za a. m.

,1 r
Aitoona 645 pm Tyrone 7 li is;
Ingdon 805pni Lewistown 9i0 pa; I

flin9 4Snmt TI irrUhnri 1 1 1 J n m- - P"

dclphta 4 25 a m.
ry r i : - . ... v

at 11 65 "ten fljgjed.
wEsrwAsa.

.TT r 1 TiV j

daily at 4 30 m. at.; Harris burg, S 1 a a
unncannon. n as a. m.: swourt. ffal
m.; Millerstowu, 9 36 a. m.jTioaJDMf.H- -, . ......1 rt. A r T.

- I. 1. 1 . u...l 1j i ) . D...

lfl 117 - m . wHrfHn M11A . m

. ...... ....- - - ,
Lewistown, 11) 40 a. m.; McVeyWwo, U"
- . II If. 11 ' ' i . m
. 1 .. I .. , . I i'i. . . T .. 11 4 n

AltiMina , 1 all rt.. m . and aOD at au ma- r i -
atatiftna Mn II irrwhurftr and A.MaV

Otstib Kxrasns leaves f tuUdalptuti-l-

at 6 40 p. m., Ilarrisburg, 10 i!S p. -

Oiupi.'lUIC M AUVR'uia, Auji'm
non, Newport, Mlllerstown, Taomin.va.
Port Royal, time at Mifflin, 1 1 a.

'i J a. m., aud Pittsburg, 4 Wa

Mail Tiais leaves Phi!aJ!phia itij f
7.00 a. m. Ilarrisburg U.UO a. ta, 3- -

port, 12 IS p. iu., MitHin 1.4. p. m--,

ping at all regular stations betoa tZz
and Aitoona retches Alloona aii.30 h
Pittshurir 8.15 d. m.

IIusnUDOs Accommodation
adelphia daily at 11 50 a. iu., Hamibr
5.15 p. in., Duncann-i- 5.30 p. m- -

in.. Mil!nraloa 6.29 ,

Thomnsoutown 6.40 d. tu.. Tandy 5.'
p. m., T use axon 6.51 p. m., Mane 5,54

Royal 7,00 p. ui., MiSia 'hm., Lewistown 7,3 p. ru., UoVytu ',- -

fiA ii. ni. .t.m II . nlltua S.ll 9- -

Uuntinedon $ 45 p. m.
PaciHc Express leaves Philadelphia 11

p m j Harrisourg S 10 a m DuocaMo"1

39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mi.."
m; Lewistown 5 Oo am; MoVeytu-- al

am; lit. Union 6 53 aai; Uantiapi'
25 a ui ; Petersburg b 40 a m ; Sprue Cr

6 64 a m ; Tyrone 7 li a in ; BeU's J

7 32 a m i Aitoona 8 10 a m i Pi"si.
1 00 pm.

P.af I in. lev. PhilAileluhia al 11

m; Harrisburg 3 45 pm; MitflinWP;
l.viiin. "Hrnci Hntitinirdon 6 P

Tvrone 7 10 r m : Aitoona tt 10 P " i

Past Line west, on Sundays, will f
Duncaunon. N'ewourt and MjVejw"

hm rlrcrMl.- -

Mail Express east, on Snnd.rs, M W
at Barree, when Bajsred.

Johnstown Express east, on Saudi'

will connect with Monday Mail 'riE
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m. .,

J--.r .nt Vail east

stop at Lucknow and PooroianS Sjb

when flagged.
Johnstown Express will stop t Lneaow

when flagged.

Trains leave Lewistown Jauctiui la
rov at i 35 a m. 10 45 a m, 3 15 p 5

Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 65 p m.
- i. . r ..wi.riitrn JunctloB

.... i .i o a iflDinifr8
aiuroy iisiui m, w
Sunbury at S 25 a m, 4 30 p in.

tvdiiv mviSIOX.
Train leave Tyrone for BellcfoaMtf

Lock Uaven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. w-- J

Tyrone for CurwensvUle and Clearn"
8 20 a m, 7 60 p ni. u,rk

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors

Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia ai
m aud 4 30 p m. ,,r.int

Train arrive at Tyrone Iron, Be

and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and
Trains arrive at TyroDe froaLy

ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and a w
Trains arrive at Tvrone Horn ScoJa,

riorsilark and Peunsj Ivauia Furuav.

58 a m, at 2 U5 p ru.

t B. T. R. R. A btvevKD
Traius leave Uuiuiug loo lr Bal

Bridgeport aud Cumborlaad at
and ti 35 p. ni. nd

Trams arrive at Uuutiuion iro" j.ai --

p.
ford, Bridijeiiort and Cumberland

m., tt 20 p. m.

The Snlinel and lit i - py
place to get job work none. Try fc,
pay you if jott need anything


